Voltammetric and electrochemical ESR studies of oxidation reactions mediated by tris(4-bromophenyl)amine in acetonitrile.
The electrochemical oxidation of tris(4-bromophenyl)amine in the presence of 2,6-lutidine is examined in acetonitrile. Voltammetric and spectroscopic investigations suggest that the electrogenerated triaryl aminium radical cation oxidizes 2,6-lutidine in an EC' mechanism, and an equilibrium constant for this homogeneous electron transfer is estimated. The mediated oxidation of a protected phenyl selenoglycoside by this reaction mixture is studied by the use of electrochemical ESR, employing a tubular flow cell, and signal intensity data is found to be consistent with the proposed mechanism, allowing the determination of kinetic parameters by computational simulation. Products of the mediated glycoside oxidation are determined by proton NMR and mass spectrometry.